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A Wak...p Call to Oncology
Pharmacists
By selma R. SChimmel

R
ecemly I had the
opportunity to deliver
the keynote address to
an international audi
ence of oncology phar

macists at the SixthInternational
Symposium on Oncology Phar
macyPractice (ISOPP) in Wash·
ington, D.C. Speaking as a
fifteen-year cancer survivor and
advocate, I shared my own experi
ence with breastcancer at the ag~

of 28. I reflected on my own diffi
cult experiencewith chemothera
py- I had severe nausea and vomit
tng in the days before the S-HD
anciemetics were available.

I did not need to remind my
audience that chemotherapy is
one of the most frightenin~ asp«n
of cancer treatment for panems,
whoohen have many questions
eboueside effects, drug interac
tions. and clinical trials, as well
as issues relatedto insurance
reimbursement, co-payments,
and Medicare. Unfortunately,
most patients are unaware of, or
are not readily offered access to ,
one particularly valuable source
of education and support: the
oncology pharmacist.

A pharmacist trained in oncolo
gy is a vital resource to patients.
Dir~t access to an oncology phar-
_ ..r.n .., ... .........t _ c..

" -"'~ .. •• ~-b~ ... - b ' - '" ~

of security about treatment and a
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dllces the GroepRoom~. 4. nation
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taUt showfor people dealing with
cancer, with a weekly audience
ofmore than 100,000 listeners.
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better understanding of advances
in research. Patient-pharmacist
relationships can strengthen patient
compliance with treatment. As
patients struggle with issues like
fatigue, anemia, neutropenia, hair
loss, nausea, vomiting. sexuality,
fertility, pain, infection, gastroin
testinal and nutritional problems,

...most
patients arc unaware

of. or are not readily

offered access to, one par

ticularly valuable source

of education and support:

the oncology pharmacist.

bladder irritation, taste alterations,
smell associations, and anticipatory
effects of chemotherapy , the oncol
ogy pharmacist canoffer knowl
~:~a.hle erplanations and manage
mem :support to help ease patient
discc1mfo rt and anxiety .

Tlhe oncology pharmacist is
also :III important resource for
phys icians, wh o often have less
rime and more patients. especially
in roday's managed health care
envieonment. For example, o ncolo
gy pharmacists can playa central
role in evaluating the drugs that
cancer patients may already be tak 
ing for other med ical conditions
prior to starting chemotherapy.

One frustration among onco
logy pharmacists is their lack of

recognit ion as critical members
of the cancer care team. H owever.
their role will increase only if
oncology pharmacists step out
from behind the scenes into the
forefront of oncology care to
create greater awareness of their
impact on the quality of oncology
care . Some possible actions include:
• A CMEpharmacology program
directed to physicians and
ph armac ists.
• ~el0l?ment of tools targeted
to physicians and other clinicians
on how to bestuse the experti se
of th e oncology pharmacist. For
example, an information packet
directed to physicians and other
clinicians could offer tips on
patients' most co mm on phanna
ceu rical co ncerns, drug interac
nons, and other issues .
• Increased o ncology pharmacist
involvement in economic issues
such as FDA approval of drugs,
off-label Indications, and payer
reimbursement.

If oncology pharmacists wish
to expand their patient-oriented
focus and community practice
setting, they must put forth
greater effort to reach today's
medical consu mers. Patients
readily turn to the Internet to
gather dau, into rmarion, and
misinformation. Where is the
oncology pharmacists ' web site?
A tell-free information hotline?
Educational brochures in
physician offices, treatment
centers. support, and advocacy
organizations?

I strongl y encourage oncol ogy
phumacisu to become more acnve
10 marketing their services to
cancer patients (and physicians).
Oncology pharmacists have a
tremendous opportunity to take
a leadership role in development
of cancer clinical care and manage
ment in the 21st century.
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